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fresh: ian ora. oh the wfek

Lois Carper, member of the ' :prt your shoes
from Virginia. She vras acti" e in the Dramatics
ard Student Council in-Herndon Y±%h o-hool.
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on Lucy Club”, hails
Club, Yearbook Staff,

She is enrolled in the liberal irts Course au the center, Lois
is a member of the Student >,u?cil. Collegian Staff, and a few of the
other organizations on 'the c^mjATS>.

Lois enjoys dancing, parties,, and especially ”Itsy-Bitsy"<.

JJRESUHAS BOY OF THE WEEK

Frank Sharkowicz (Moose) is the Freshman Boy of the Week, Moose
is 6» 2" ard has a voice so low it would embarrass an elephant. He has
little time for girls except on weekends, although he likes to look at
them* Moose was a tackle on the football team and comes here from
Wanamie, Penna, I wonder what his passtimes are besides girls?

Hello,

CHIPPY

Well, here I am and there you are and here's the News *
-

saying of the day.

Question of the week: "?/hat was Lois Carper looking for
lounge Tuesday afternoon?" (Incidentally, she had on only one
Did you get into Mr. Krecker's office Lois?

Signed
I Wonder

- -Favorite

in the
shoe)

The ROTC Ball is coming up soon and from what we heard Bernard
Kemsel wasted no time in getting a date. "Bashful Bemie" is taking
a blonde. (Could that be the reason Joe divorced Marilyn?) Come
on, Bernie tell the rest of the troops.

Signed
The Blonde

Overheard in the Rec Hall - Dale Walker proposed to Caroling
Brobst.

Why was Edward Ferko chartreuse after he returned from his flight?

Why didn’t Bob Scott enjoy his flight? Was it because he -was all
tangled in his parachute?

Special from A 1 Capp: "Many fans of Li’l Abner have -written to me
about the striking resemblance between loverboynik and Ray Fritzinger,
Both have trouble keeping the girls away.

Love, Your faithful spy,


